
Good Health PREACHER
I

CONVICT
•nd pnr® b'00*1 are in9eParable. If 
Jour blood is bad. your.health must suf- 
fer Poor blood allows the body to lose 
vitality just as a poor fire under the 
boiler allows the steam to run down 
From poor blood to impure blood is but 

step. and impure blood is mother to a 
j-r« percentage of human ills. Dr 
Harter's Iron Tonic is an antidote for 
both po°r and impure blood, for it is 
both a builder and purifier —a food 
in<i a medicine. It is the best combi- 
Mti'»n of tlie kind known to medical 
jcience. and its success for nearly half 
l century has led to its endorsement by 
thousands of medical men who have 
been unable to find a substitute.

I

arrested LAST NIGHT IS HARD

AT WORK

MINING COMPANIES OFF

Rev. R. H. Kennedy

left thia after 
her school re

Misa Mari.

STRIKE IN FOR ENCAMPMENT

Dr, Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

...... »St ths mint evils resultln* 
•on her. >t ilia, pun hies, blou-heg, 

rheumatism, irouu dyspepsia, 
unanula, chlorosis, etc., are a 
no greatest evil, the greatest 

■ sen rai wea'tenlnir ot the whole 
i ailurds au opening fur every 

isa.
• IS on! V one ot the tbou-aods of 

i.c U-oc reevivtj:
Detroit, Mich.. .Pin. 10. l#0|.

-lP. --..r usl using Ur llaitcr s iron Touic 
uh'' er from “ severuutuck of rh< um*- 
U<■. A - utlug three nettles a.l truces of 
Hi-iu,. rere completely eradicated from n.y 
iys cat. I ar ironerij health was restored

A, a o «><1 purifier Dr. Harter s Iron Tonic 
be no ei-al. and I most sincerely recommend 
it to all '«ersons suffering from Indigestion 
ftil'je. rli iniatistn. and the many weakened 
eon .t I1X d tlie system pro luced bv imimver- 
IsbU bleed." Juurgiirlte Ft Yeazcli.

No. 640 Second Ave.
U.OCC yusraatM that abova tMtimoaia! ia {«nuiaa.)

Every bottle of Dr. Bar
ter's Iron Tonic has our 
t'resceni” trade-markon 

, the label. Don’t aacept a
substitute —Insist on Dr. Harter a 

Madt onh by
THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY 

DAYTON, OHIO
Maker, alio of Dr. Harter', Wild Cherry Bitters 
sad other well known Dr. Harter Medicine, 
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Harvest 
Shoes

.Just what you want 
for harvesting.

Good shoes
Little Money

Yoran’s
SHOE STORE

Brevities.
Paints and Oils, at Preston A Hales.
We have a full line of rocking 

chairs at prices that will suit you.
Chambers’ Hardware.

So-Bos-So-Kill fly protects your 
cows and horses from flies—Preston

Hales agents.
The First Regiment band, which for 

years has been one of Portland’s 
crack musical organizations, haa dis
banded.

Feed Prussian Stock to your horses 
and cattle, and keep them in good 
condition, at Preston & Hales.

Word has reached here from Lorane 
that J. W. Isbmeal fell down tbe 
stairway at his home and sustained 
three broken ribs.

Hop pickers want good pocket 
knives cheap. We have them. Call 
and see.

Chambers’ Hardware.
Workmen today dug down to the 

sewer main in front of the city hall 
to locate a piece of lead pipe which 
•as left there by mistake when 
recent connections were made.

The drawing for prizes at Holeman 
A Chenweth’s grocery store will 
occur Saturday evening about 8 
o'clock. Thoes who have tickets 
should be on hand at that time.

Do you know that we carry a com
plete line of furniture and are selling 
at very low prices. Get our prices 
before buying, if you want to save 
Boney.

Suspected.

Claims to be Able
Prove an Alibi and

Innocent,

to
IS

Family of the Pre cher is Desti
tute-—«Hillsboro Subxcribrd 

S>4 for Their Support 
This Morning.

(Scripps News Association.
Hillsboro, Or., Sept. 3. —Rev. R. H. 

Kennedy, former pastor of the Hills
boro Congregational church, who was 
arrested yesterday ou the charge of 
being the cuplrit who entered the 
home of E. H. Warren, tried to 
chloroform tbe two women inmates 
of tbe house and roblied one of them 
of (10 and a Hue gold watch, is still , 
in jail here, on de!ault of I ring aide | 
to put up tbe required cash la uds for 
his appearance in court.

The reverend gentleman claims that 
he can prove an absolute alibi and 
states that he was in Portland on tbe 
morning of Mouday aud Tuesday and 
that he is innocent of the terrible 
charge.

The women are positive, however, 
that be is the robber.

He is highly educated and bis wife i 
isofan excellent family. She and 
six little children are destitue at their 
home. The tawn raitod a subscrip
tion of (4 for them this morning.

I rank L liftou, charged with larceny 
from Cottage Grave, and beii g de 
taiued until the fall term of circuit 
court, made a crafty and almost suc
cessful attempt to galu bis liberty 
flout the couuty jail last evening.

He bad been given tbe liberty of 
the corridor and seemed to lie a well 
behaved prisoner, in some way, how 
ever, he manufactured a key which 
Would unlock the inner door of the 
jail. Last evening, just after Deputy 
Harry Bowu fed tbe prisoners, Clifton 
unlocked the double d ora inside aud 
hid himself in the woman’s cell off 
tbe outside corridor, showing hi* 
craftiness iu waiting for the deputy 
to unlock the outside lock aud faatne 
tLe doors from the inside before at
tempting to escape.

When Deputy Bown went in to lock 
tbe prisoners up for the night and 
fastened the outer door from the in
side with the chaiu, Clifton quietly 
slipptd out and tried to lock the 
deputy iu from the outside, showing 
a wi ll-studied and complete plau to 
make good bis escape. He bad uot 
couuted ou the deputy locking the 
padlock iu the staple which prevented 
him locking the door. This was ins 
uudoiug aud while trying to lock tlie 
door w u» discovered by Geo. Park and 
John Stewart ou the street.

KAY FRANK CAPTURES HIM.
Bown, bearing the rattling chain, 

came out of the jail just as the culprit 
was making tracks for the edge of 
towu towur.i the Eugeuo bridge. 
Bown was joined in tlie chase by Ray 
Frank, Marshal Stiles and Sheriff 
Fisk. They took different directions 
aud Frank was the lucky num. Ou 
his wheel be caught up with a suspi
cious character aud the man gave him 
self away by breaking into a run but 
soon halted at a command aud gave 
himself up.

The breaker enjoyed about a quarter 
of an hour of liberty, a short time iu 
comparison with tbe lease of freedom 
enjoyed by most other escapes from 
jails.

A DESPERATE FELLOW.
It seems that the fellow is an 

pert safe crncksman, if one is to 
lieve what he says. He informed
officers that he could work the com
bination ou any safe in Eugene. No 
doubt he has a record and it is lucky 
be was caught.
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CUP STAYS

IN AMERICA

(Scriprs News Association.)
Highlauds, Sept. 23.—This morning 

dawned with scarcely any wind blow
ing on tbe course. It gradually in
creased, however, and at uocu a ve
locity of seven knots an hour was at
tained. At this time tbe fifth trial at 
tbe third nice in the series of five be
ing fought between the Reliance and 
Shamrock III was iu a fair way to be 
pulled off.

The boats took their positions aud 
were off. The time of tbe start was 
1:1 for the Reliance, and the Sham
rock crossed twenty seconds

A bulletin posted at 2:45 
yachts out of sight, states 
Reliance is half a mile in
and will finish inside tbe time limit 
if the present wind keeps up, which 
is apparent.

The Reliance kept her lead and in
creased it to a mile and a half
fit ish was in a slow breeze and was 
made by tlie Reliance just two min 
utes before tbe time limit expired. 
Everybody is glad that it is over

Tbe Reliance has won each of the 
three races and has made the best 
showing in all the flukes, alisolutely • 
establishing a supremacy which 
Englishman cannot touch.
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Folsom Escape Has 
Reached Chicago.

Held up Car Barn Office 
and Killed Two Men

Last Monday.

Authorities Believe Thal Richard 
Gordon Was One of the 

Men -Located in the 
Windy City.

borri» i» a brother of M.

Mrs. J . T. Rogers, of Portland, re 
turned home thia alteruoou. She 
has beJn viaitiug Mrs. Liscben M. | 
Miller in Eugene.

Miss Ella Thompson 
noon for Burns, where 
opens uext Mouday
Thompson accompanied her as far a» 
Portland.

Mrs. M. L. Dorris went to Albany 
yesterday afternoon to atteud the 
wedding of Rev. I>orris, of Califor 
uia, and Mias Emma Pfietfer, of that 
city. Mr.
L. Dorris, of Eugene.

Prof. W. P. Bowuton and family, of 
Berkeley, Cal., arrived yesterday iu 
Eugeue to take charge of the depart 
uieut of physics at tlie University 
during the absence of Prof. Chas. 
Freidel, who is going ou a leave of 
absence for several months.

Mr. Harry P. Page will slug “Cal 
vary," Paul Roduey’s well known 
song, on Suuday morning uext, at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church. 
L. Frazer will play tbe 
uieut.

Yesterday's Albany
The Uniou Revival Brigade left this 
uoon for Engeue where they will bold 
services for three weeks. They made 
n good reputation in Alliany and cou 
tiuue their journey with tbe beet 
wishes of many friends made in this 
city.

Marriage licenses were issuei today 
to Gustave F. Jansen aud Hattie L. 
N'ye; W. 8. McFarland and Cora A. 
Baker.

Mr. Arthur 
aocompaui-

I) emoenrt :

BOHEMIA

The North Fairview Miti 
ing Company has 
Brilliant Outlook.

Four-Foot Ledge Mhich Lxtends 
9000 Feet—Rich with Glit
tering Gold—Owned by 

Eugene People.

(Scripps News Association.
ChicHgo, Sept. 3.—Richard Gordon, 

one of tbe most desperate of the Fol
som escaped convicts, is believed to 
be one of tbe men who ls»t Mon
day night In id up and robbed the 
office of the Chicago car lutrne of 
(34bO and killed two meli iu tbe work.

The officers base their lielief on a 
photogruphic image of the mail t'akeu 
by Mis. Harry Dupree it-the men tied 
from tlie scene 
early morning, 
near tbe barns.

Tbe men escaped and there has been 
no trace of them so fur.

The police tliink they can locate 
Gordon iu Chicago.

of the 
M re.

AN IMMENSE
LOG DRIVE

Otte of tbe largest single drives | 
of logs ever floated in Laue county is 
on its way down the McKenzie river 
for the Booth Kelly Lumber Com
pany's big mill at Coburg.

The drive consists of approximately 
10,«0,000 feet of the fluent timber in 
the world. It was started at the Mil- 
Horn place, about ten miles above 
Walterville, und was passing the lat 
ter place today.

The drive will reach it» destination 
in a few days.

(Daily Guard, September 3.)
Homer D. Angell is iu the city from 

The Dalles.
Mrs. \V. F. Osburn is iu Portland 

on business.
I. T. Nicklin, of Junction City, 

is iu Eugeue.
C. il. Park left for tbe Blue River 

mines thia morning.
J. D. Matlock is home fr. ui an ex

cursion trip to Alaska.
Rev. uud Mrs. Jas. Howard, of Dil

lard, were in Eugene today.
Mrs. A. Sharpies returned home 

this morning on the delayed train.
Rev. J. S. McCullum and tamily are 

expected from Olympia the end of 
I tlie week.

Prof. It. J. Hawthorne mid family 
are home from a summer’s outing at 
Seal Rock.

Miss Ada Sharpies has gone to 
Townsend, Wash., where she 
teach school.
""Alf Walker, W. J. Royce and 
Fisher left this morning

River miues.
John Hess, formerly 

now of Grants Pass, 
friends in Eugene.

J. W. Shumate, tbe
i capitali st, went to Portland this af- 
ternoou on business.

Judge R. 8. Beau and two sous 
came up from Salem yesterday even
ing ou tbe delayed traiu.

Mis. M. E. Dorris arrived up from 
Albany this afternoon to visit at the 

I home of her son, M. Iu. Dorris.
General Summers aud Major Kllie 

were on tbe south bound train this 
afternoon bound for Roseburg.

Geo. Alfred Pipet was an arrival 
from Portland on tbe afternoon traiu. 

e ia a guest of ids brother, J. M.
| Pipes.

Mrs. Anna Robbins, of Ashland, is 
I visiting with Eugene friends on her 

way to Forest Grove to visit her 
parents.

Albany Democrat,
President Cam pbeli and Prof, 
don, of the U. O., came over 
the Bay today.

Mi»» Bessie Worstell, who has 
a guest of Mr. aud Mrs.
liaius, returned this afternoon to her 
home tn La Grande.

Chas. Bowers and Ubas. Edgaraou, 
of Minnesota, were chumming with 
their old time friend, Chau. Little
field, of this city today.

E. F. Willis, wife and child, of 
Oaklaud, Cal.,
They 
county, 
nell, of

A. F.
from the Ea*t visiting his uncle, 
C. Jennings, left this afternoon lor 
Seattle, where he will continue bia 
tour of the Pacific ccast.

Mr*. M. L. Stanley and daughter, 
Mis* Besa'e, aud Mr» W.
of Ashland, arrived this afternoon 
from Portland, and will visit rela 

i tivea in Eugeue this week.
Mis* Ella Reynolds, of Han Fran- 

ciico. sn accomplubed milliner *nd 
trimmer, arrived yesterday from her 
ht.me and is employed in Mr*. 8. F. 
Whittaker » East Ninth *treet milli
nery store.

Mi** Maude Kerns, teacher of the 
primary grade in the Corvallis pub 
lie »chools. passed through towu ye* 
lerday tn route to Eugene from a 
mouth's outing at Newport.—Uorval 
lis Time*, Wedneelsy.

«liter Edri*. formerly cf Eugene, 
teiug proBiiuei t in businem and so 
< iety eirclee, whs teen recently by a I 
1 ngeiie man at Halt I^ake City, Utah, 
«alter seemed to be “up again*«,!*” 
in Malt Lake, being dead broke.

Port 
will

for the
Geo. 
Hl ue

of Eugene, 
la visiting

Walterville

Personals

Chambers’ Hardware.
Hop picking at the Campbell <k 

"alker yard will commence on Tues- 
Sept. Sth. Intending pickers 

please take notice. Yard just east of 
tbe oity limits, near Judkins* point. 
Hood hops. Will pay 50 cents a box.

Salem Journal: Mr. and Mr*. 
Cwey F. M irtiu, who were married 
iu Idaho recently, have arrived in 
Salem and are located at the Cottage 
hotel, «here they will r side. They 
’P«Dt their honeymoon on Puget 
Bound aud at Long Beach

Mrs. W. H. Kay is ill with inflam*- 
*°ry iheutnatism at her hon e on West 
1 ourth street. She has leen quite 
Hl for ten days.

Asbesto» sad irons bold tbe beat 
lot.gest. Von can easily **•’ tbe ad
vantage they are ever tbe old kind, 
tall and see them at

Cbaml*rs' Hardware.
The father of W'. W. Calkins ba» 

r-nt»d the McClung mansion at tbe 
corner of Eart Tenthand High streets 
’"d will reside there this winter. 
Srof. Lrtella Clay Carson has engaged 
»ooms (he house. Mr*. McClung 
•Hl soon go to Portland to live with 

Wotbarbee.
boy want an express 
have them at bottom

b»r laughter.
Doe* your 

•»«on? 
Pticee.

We

Mm J. R.

Charniers H*M«are.

UNION MEN ARE
NOT UNITED

There will he no more passenger 
engines on the main line of the South 
ern Pacific railroad burning wood. 
Tbe engine that pulled the overland 
past Eugene aud down to Portland 
on Mouday afternoon, was the last 
one. That engine was taken to the 
shops and will be converted 
coal burner.

Tbe freight engines on this 
of the road, and tbe engines
branch lines, most of them, will burn 
wood for a time yet—a few of them, 
possibly, for a long time. But 
there will be no more wood cinders 
to get into the eyes of the passengers 
on tbe main line.

The coal will come from Bellingham 
Bay in Washington, until a more con
venient supply may be bad.

OIL BURNERS.
It is likely that oil burners will 

finally be put on thia division, as on 
tbe California and other southern 
sections of the road. Some of the en
gines burning oil now come as far 
north as Ashland, and a tank for 
the storiug of the crude oil will 

I soon tie established there. So far 
the oil is secured there from tank care.

THE WOOD SITUATION.
The burning of coal by the passen

ger engines on tbe main line will 
somewhat relieve the wood situation 
of Western Oregon. Wood is grow 
ing scarce and high all along the line 
in the Willamette valley, and the 
matter of economy figures as one of 
the reasons for tbe chauge that has 
been made from wood to coal, 
will be no more stopping at 
yards to take on fuel.

There 
wood

Picnic Al Coburg Bridge.

afternoon

thia after

thia after

yesterday : 
Cou- 
from

lieeu
W. O. Wil

has returned 
He is in good

returned thia 
She has lieeu

arrived here today, 
formerly resided in Lane 
Mrs. Willis beiug Miss Yarn- 
Mobawk.
Rankin, who lias lieen here

A.

(Scripps News Association.) 
Seattle. Sept. 3.—It has developed 

that a strike of all tbe unions is not 
likely to occur. The lack of harmony | 
among tbe>trikers has lessened the 
chances of their success. Today it is | 
known that the Seattle Electric Com- 
puny will flgbt out tbe ifc-ue and so ; 
will the draymen'* association. 
Mauy unions 
sters in their fight but not all have so 
signified.

Many believe that the employer* I 
will finally gire up but today many ■
me 
day with noD union drivers, 
teams are gradually being added 
tbe city work.

Yesterday a merry group of >otiDg 
[>eople under the care of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Dority, formerly of Ashland, betook 

j themselves to a grove near the Co
burg bridge «nd spent a very pleasant 

i day. At noon several other* joined 
' them and all partook cf a delicious 
1 picnic dinner. In the cool evening. 
■ on wheel» and in carriage . they were 

draymen's association. | coming bonie, looking
will support th* team- i yef happy *nd better off

' spending a few hours «way from 
I tread-mill of work.

Died.

for 
the

ere teams were working than jester
More I

to

NO PITY SHOWN.
“For years fate wa* after we 

tin waely” I’“1**"
Verbena. Ala. “I bad • t .. 
case of piles causing -4 '•«
uh^o .11 failed Bockllt. • Apica 
Salve cured me. Equally t°°d J"
burns and all acb* and patns^ Only 

cent* at W. L. Delaoa »drug *ttre.

The little daughter of W. 8««*t 
died at Eimil*, Wednesday, Sept. 2. 
The funeral held today with in
ferment in the Inman cemetery.

Hugh Kenahaw to tbe city fn 
McKenzie.

the

•ible 
i*.

(Daily Guard, Septein 1st 2.) 
Will F. Smith left this 

for Minneapolis.
Miss Ada Sharpies left 

noon for Seatlte.
B. E. iiawiey returned

noon to the Bohemia mines.
Mrs. R. W. A. Cherry went to 

Salem today on a visit.
B .D. Paine is quite ill with iuflam- 

atory rheumatism.
Mrs. M. J. Edmuusou returned this 

afternoon from Gosheu.
Attorney L E Bean went to Rose

burg this afternoon.
Mrs J M Pipes was a passenger to 

Junction City this afternoon.
Mr and Mrs J J Hess, of Grants 

Pass, arrived hi re today on a visit.
E. R. Skipworth is home from bis 

outinv at London Springs.
Attorney G. ‘F. Skipwortb, of Junc

tion City, was in Eugene today.
Miss Rose Coleman waa a passenger 

to Junction City this afternoon.
C*pt. C. A. Sachs 

from his trip south, 
health.

Miss» Celia Bollman 
afternoon to Portlaud,
visiting her mother at Elmira.

Mack Somerville left for his farm 
today. He will be at his place of | 
business on Thursday.

Mrs. A. J. To I rule and little son, 
Roderick Dbu, left this afternoon for 
Long Beach for an outing.

(’. C. Kauffman went to Portland 
this afternoon on a business and 
pleasure trip combined.

Misees Carrie at d Nellie W illiams 
returned this afternoon from a *o- 

I journ at Seal Kocks, on the coast.
Herbert Button, tbe insurance man, 

left this afternoon for the Bohemia
1 mines.

Mr. anti Mrs. Waiter McClure and 
Mrs. Horace Me* lure, of Seattle, are 
now at Connell City, Alaska, back 
of Nome.

Mi-s Gertrude Bourne, of Colorado 
Springe, Colo . who lias l>eru visiting 
in Eugene, left for Portland this- 
morning.

John P-'wera. a former resident of 
Springfield | reci < t. now living in 
Eastern Washing«, I), left for home to 
day. after a visit iu this county.

Ralph Danohue, tbe geuial manager 
of Wells, Fargo Fipreaa Co., here, 
l»ft thia afternoon for northern point* 
where be wil) spend a vacation.

G. W Taylor ba* ponhaeed lot* in 
Fairmount, and will build a residence 
as *0* 0 as be haa time He will 
move onto hi* property neit week.

(Dally Guaid, September X)
Companies A aud C, First Separate

I . i i. N. <. . leti BogWM ' I“» 
afteruoou in the special i-Hrs side
tracked for their use, on their way to 
Roseburg to join the two other com- 
patiies, Ashland and Roseburg, iu tbe 
annual encampment

The Loys lookisi quite well in their 
newly laundried suits of khaki and 
limp shirts provided tiy tbe state, 
i’he companies were not crowded as 
many men could not go owing to tbe 
lateness of the season. Hop pick
ing and harvest are two big preventa
tive» it> this county and September is 
the waking up time front summer 
lethergy so that busiuesa conditions 
make it bard for F.ugeue boys to get 
away.

Roseburg ia ready for tbe campers. 
| Col. Geo. O. Yoran will have control 
of Catup laiwton, the official 
the camp. The boys expect 
time and soldier» gei erally 
in their efforts iu that Hue.

Herbert l.>eigh, manager of tbe 
North Fairview Aliuing Company, 
haa just returned from tbe Bohemia 
mines with good news for the dis 
trict. The North Fairview Company 
haa struck a bonanza chute of free 
gold ore on tbe east end of the 
“Maine” claim which ia situated on 
tbe uorth slope of Fairview Mountain. 
The ore body is four feet wide aud 
shows quantities of free gold and will 
run over (500 per ton.

The mountain slopes at an angle of 
about 45 degrees and open cuts have 
been made clear to the top of the hill 
along tbe vein for 1200 feet, showiug 
tlie same character of ore and from 
four to jix feet wide.

Tbe present tunnels will tap the ON 
body to a debth of about 500 feet aud 
by running new levels, 
over 1000 feet of depth 
taiued.

The North Fairview is
group of contiguous claims iu tlie Bo 
hernia camp and carries tlie big strong 
continuous 
about ’.1000 
Champion 
runuiug
Fairview Mountain.

name of 
a good 
auceeed

COUNTY PAUPERS 
CAN’T PICK HOPS

the largest

veiua for (lie full length 
feet, commencing at th. 
Basin Wagon

northwesterly

O. Marks,

Road and 
through

WORKING NIGHT AND DA Y.
A full crew of men are 

night aud day shifts and 
which is too rich for treatnien t in a 
stamp mill, will be shipped Io the 
smelter at Tacoma. This couipauy is 
also producing lead ore that carries 
(150 gold per ton.

working 
the ore,

EUGENE MEN HEAVILY INTER 
ESTED.

Mrs. M. E. Russell, keeper of the 
county poor farm at Thurston, has 
written to the county court that a 
number of tbe paupers kept at the 
farm want to go out hop plckiug. 
Upon being refused permission to do 
so, Mrs. Russell says they have 
abused her and threatened to go 
anyway.

The court today discuaeed the mut
ter and declared that if the county 
paupers are able to go to the hop 
yards aud earu a dollar or more a 
day, they are aide to take care of 
themselves.

Commissioners Edwards and Hill 
will go to Thurstou tomorrow to 
settle tile matter and give the county 
charges to understand that they will 
not lie allowed to pick hops or tbe 
county will retuse to support them.

Tlie court adjourned this afternoon.

The North Fairview Company is 
owned largely in Eugene. Wm. 
Faber, of Albany, the larges1 outside 
bolder, is president; Alf Walker, 
vice president; L. T. Harris, secre 
tary; A. G. Hovey, treasurer, mid 
Herbeit Leigh, manager. A number 
of other Eugene people hold interests 
in the property.

Mr. Leigh states that during I be 
past two we^-ks he has found some 
very rich surface showiugs on other 
claims of tlie group and intends 
put men at work opening them up 
soon as he gets I sick to the mine.

OTHER MINES.

to
aa

The Hiawatha Company has struck 
rich tree milling ore and is now work 
ing a force of tnen opening up the 
property.

The Crystal Company has opened 
up a body of rich free milling ore and 
is getting out the timber for then 
new stamp mill.

Tbe Oregon Secun tea Company lias 
been working in the richest ore ever 
found in tbe Bohemia camp. The}' 
have over (5HU.0UU blocked out in two 
of their tunnels alone. Thia com 
pauy has just completed the best 
mountain wagon road in the North 
west frjui the “Warehouse" up the 
Champion Canyon to the Champion 
Basin, the center of the Bohemia 
Camp, and ItMJO tone of freight wil 1 
be hauled over thia road thia year.

Several other properties have struck 
rich ore, but it is impossible to 
the detail- at this time.

Hundred* of men are at work 
the camp. Everybody ia busy 
good miners are in demand.

get

in 
and

Died
At Hale. Lane county, Hept. 2, 1910, 

the 1"-months old son of E. E. Hale, 
from consumption. Tbe funeral will 
be held tomorrow, with interment In 
tbe Cblckabomlny cemwtery. Tbe 
child's mother died from consump
tion several month» ago

Earnest Buelow’s Accident.
Albany Democrat; Mrs. Dr. Wiu- 

nard received a telephone message last 
evening from Brownsville, from a 
physician who had just returned fioin 
Herman Buelow '*, stating that tbe 
accident to young Buelow was a dan
gerous one, and it was doubtful it be 
could live. A 22 calltire rifle had 
been accidentally discharged, the 
bullet going through bis inteatinea 
in such a manner as to require tbe 
sewing up on ten holes made by <t. 
Dr. Winuard »ent word that he would 
be unable to leave for home befure 
Thu rsday.

HAS SOLD A PILE OF CHAMBER 
LALNS’SCOUGH REMEDY.

1 have sold Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for more than twenty years 
and It haa given entire satisfaction.

1 have sold a pile of it aud can rec
commend it highly.—Joseph McEl- 
hiuey, Linton, Iowa. You will flud 
this remedy a good friend when 
troubled with a cough or cold. It 
always affords quick relief and la 
nleaaant to take. F’or sale by De- 
Lano’s drug store.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

Ewes and yearling rams by Barkic, 
No. 130,841, A. S. A. Ewe and ram 
iambs by Freabman, No. 188,020, A. 
8. A.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG, 
Corvallis, Or.

Salem Statamsau: Humeri. Watts, 
of Athena, passed through Salem 
Tuesday en route to Ashland, where 
he goes to take the chair of matbe 
□i at ice iu the Southern Oregon Nor
mal School. Mr. Watts was graduate.! 
from tbe University of Oregon last 
June. He will visit friends at Al
bany and Eugene before going to 
Ashland.

Washing Machine Offer
Good For 30 days Only

THE EASY RUNNING OCEAN

We will 
deliver to 
any Railroad 
Station in 
Lar.e County 
or on any 
Stage Line 
corning to 
Eugene

One 
Ocean Wave
for 110 00 
Ca*h in hand

WAVE

The Ocean Wave
is the Lest 
Washing 
Machine 
made. We sell 
it for
S I 0.00 

at our store 
but to 
introduce it 
throughout 
the county 
we make this 
offer for 
Thirty Days.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

CHAMBERS’
HARDWARE
EUGENE,i


